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, LIVE INSVRANCE. "

In an-article on Life Insurance, a few
weeks ago, We aqutieti,.among others, par-

, t icubrly: to the Trenton Life Insurance
Compaqy, -which is lased on a guarantee

' capital. We were induced to do so, from
an article which appeared in a New Jersey
paper; which stated that -the property
gAraranteed was akt• worth the amount re-

i.4preseiated.... We have since been furnished
with another eopy of that paper, in which
the editor states, “that he has since examin-
cd she securities, and found them nearly, as
represented in their statement to the Comp-
troller of the State'of New York,—in shall,
'that- if the capital is le,va„ I, it appears quite
secure." W'e have no desire or motive to
injure the Trenton Company, or any, tither
Company, that is considered safe, and there.
'fore deem this notice necessary—but we take
'this occasion also to slate that we have not
tkanged our opinion With regard to 'Compa-
nies of this description. -Unless they. are

~)
well managed, )2.130 by 'persons in urbsom‘ .the
public can plat 'implicit confidence, there is
bat little safety so far as rq.ards life insu-
rance. .

. .

IGNORANCE AND CRIME.
A few months ago we copied an extract

from a recent address delivered its Philadel-
phia, in which some interesting statistics
were inticiduced showing that but few per.
sans-who could be called educated had been
convicted of crime before the critninal courts
of Philadelphiacotinty÷theproportionbeing
-about one educated to about thirty uneduca-
te.d. The gratifying fact was also stated by
the Judge that no ptipil who had graduated
at the High School in Philadelphia, had ever
'been convicted of a crime in the criminal
courts orEhiladelphia.

, J. J. Randll, 'sct., Superintendent of th 6
.Public Schools of liew--York, has recently
been arranging the criminal statistics of that
State from the returns made by the Sheriff's
of the different counties in her limits, from
the year 1840 to 1848, a period ofnine years,
and the following is the result:—

`The ailinle number of persons returned as -haying
been convicted ot crimes in the reseral cottages and
cities of the St ile, during 016 period referredto, was
27,049; of these l,itt2 were returned as having re-

. ceived A "'common ednentintr.” 414 as having a "tole-
rably amid etineation.". and ,V 25 only, educa-
ted." Of the 'imagining shout half were able
merely to read and write- The residue were destituteoratiyAluralion whatever.

Nbw,w ben We.eonsitier that a man Is said tribe able
• to."reset when he can manage to spell out a few

word:, with great effort. and to "write" whict he can
scratch down something like hit name, We cannot help
tartiniteritig, that in a-State where the people are so
Well ellm sited as in New York, nesrlyone-half.of the
criminals should be returned as unable to tin either.And only one in meaty-four had received even a"cowmen" education—lndy 542 out of 27,9t941 toededucation:7 rCertainly there is',,,,,reat encouragement in
these facts—encouragement to spread the
glorious Free shool System over the length

sand breadth of the land. By educating:the
iyoung, we are adopting a great Means Of
ftwevention against - vice—prevention,'which
'is tenfold better thaticure.- It is in Ibis light,
ahat We see bow it becomes the business and
interest and -even duty of the State, to see
that all-the children within its borders have
the opportunity of procuring a ,good educa-
tion. Better spend money for sch9ol-houses
than for prisons.

THE COMPROMISE MILL.

A telegraphic despatch from Washington
states that the chanees of the Compromise
Bill, with some amendments, are improving
—while. ,the correspondent of the .North
Ameridan and United States Gazette writes
that it "has not advanced in favor With the
Senate, and may now be regarded in as_de-
plorable a condition-as it, was iylten the
charge-3 of Executive interferenee. were ful-
minated so fiercely, and when its doubtful
position was ascribed entirely to the opposi-
tion which it had to encounter from the late
Administration. There is no human proba-
bility thatitcad pass in its present form, and
every attempt to amend it with a view of
gratifying peculiar interests, will only excite
a corresponding,prejudice in atmther quarter."

•The correspondent of: the Philadelphia
Inquirer, also says ;—"I cannot; perceive in
theAlebate m-day any more favorable indica-
tion-for the passage of,the Compromise Bill,
than existed two weeks ago. Mr. Benton's
speech C913134101 some unanswerable points ,
with regard to the Texian boundary. He]pr,y.lo,•ed a map, endorsed by Messrs. Rusk,
Housl,•11 and other Texian repreeritatives in
184 which places the boundary of Texas,
seventy thousand square miles south of the
linewhere the Compromise -Bill proposes to

run it ; and the Bill proposes a line some
,seventy thousand square triqs south of
where Texas now claims!"

TEXAS AND NEW mr.xico
Washington, July 13.

A protest arrived here last night from the
Governor of Texas to the President opposing
the force or Cot., Munroe occupying New
Mexico. He depends upon the withdrawal
of the troops or upon orders directing them
to resist Texan jurisdiction. X copy of the
Texas delegation accompanies. the protest
and also a letteifrom the governor to Mr.
Howard, representative from that State, giv-
ing an account of several meetings that have
been held at Austin and other places in Tex-
as, at which forcible measures were resolved
upon.

IIEAIITy _A ND EFFICACY OF
OUR INSTITUTIONS.

The National Intelligencer in Speaking of
the instalMent of President Fillmore into
.officer remaiks:— ..

~
. .

"The predomol silence of so great an assemblatr'e
,of deeply concerned epectators, :the ceremony, so

ruid so sanp!e. yet SO impurtatit in its conse-
`,quenees, national. Political. andpersonal. pres'ented
an incident and a- scene altogether American. It
lwas the incident of the day winch probably made
,less .ituPitt, ..don than ',bine others on'Ainericau
.spectators: but was precisely that which is most
.calculated toattract the notice Of foreignerS. The
,death of the President tieing announced, a citizen
plainly attired, enters among the assembled Repre-
sentatives of the Nation, walks up to'the Clerk's
.desk, takes an oath on the I.lible to stipport the
Constitution of the United Stites; and, by this
brief ceremony, he becomes, in an instant of time,
invested'with the command of ihewhole. ,military-
igree•of a mighty empire, wnh the execution ofits
laWs and the Witllliiii%tration-bj.its, rower. one
objects or dreamt of objection l..the net iPaCquies-
ced in tas a thing ofcourse, und.With the submission
that would be rendered to a law of nature. The
sceptre of thePeople passes into his handsbs quietly
and as quickly as a power of. attorney could
acknowledged before a jit-ticeof the peace-. And•
yet, though the individual attracted, the thing itsielf
.was hanky thought of in conneiion with the con-
sequences. In Sums. -countries such a transfer of
powerwould havecot qreams of blinsil;and shaken
the Government to it. very(mutilations. And why
is it not so here ?7—Beeasise ours is a Government
Of equal rights. and a Government of laws; and
because our People' are a law-abiding and a law-
keeping ;People; because they know and f eet that
their own laws are theiestralnts which they them-
selves have placed on their °Wit • and thatr it is only by 'oheyinF thewe 'laws thM,their equal
rWhts can Le maintauaed. Alay suchiver be their
spirit). If so, we tnay well p'..ay of the Republic,
not "twro perrielui)," but "F,:ir perpetita l"

g:7•Ttco Aftllion of TeXas Scrip,Cit is said,
isheld in Plriladelpbia, ?libich will be at par

_

if the Cotnwornise Bill passes.
ID

'%°_z •

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OP OUSERAL:TATtant.
Aly 13.At the early hourthis morning, the noteof preparation scandal for the ceremoniesattending the interment of,the late lamentedPresident Of their/tiltedStates, General Zach-

ary Taylor. - The sun rosrbrightandclear,
and the air was cool and pleasant.The fact that General Taylor is the first

, .President who has died is office during the
glees :peculiar interestsession -Of Congress;toothe Solemnities, .and makes them more

imposing than any ere: witnessed at the

Caccity exhibited=tokena, is every direr!flan' , a ceremonialofextraordinary palm-
laity.: In every quarter the national colors

. were 'displayed at half mast, or 'draped to
-sable. The 'President's House,- the various
Departments and other public buildings weredraped in-black, while throttgbout the lengthof Pennsylvania Avenue, and manyof theother streets,_the same sable insignia weredisplayed.

At 104 o'clock a special train arrived fromBaltimore, bringing the Mayorand councilof that City, together with large representa-
tions limit the Odd Fellow, Sons of'Tempe-
ranee, United Brethren,Red Men, and otherassociations, a number Of military, and animmense crowd of private citiretiss.. .

A t all the public offices there was, at inearly. hour, a gathering of the numerous of-.ficials, with • badges 'of mourning. The.,civicassociations of the District mustered'
at their :various head quarters in full force. iNumerous soldiers of the regular army.
together with a,great many volunteercom-
panies belonging:tatheDiStrict and neighbor-
ing cities, were Seen ,preparing. for theirplace in the solemn rites.. Private carriageswere seen - hurrying in every directionduring !
the trioriaing, to be placed at the disposal of
the Marshal of the District, who had the
regulation of the procession. During all
this time, the tolling of bells and the firing
of minute inns, together with themournfulparaphernalia even 'where visible; .had
most sad and depressing effect upon the mul-
titude.

The troops were formed 3t precisely elev-
en o'clock, in the avenue 'forth of thePresi-
dent's mansion, with the right consisting of
Brevet lqajor -Sedgwick's'; troop of Untied
States light artillery resting opposite the War
Department.

The troops altogether consisted of a firing
party, of two comirtnies from Washington
and two. Baltimore; one battalion of
United States marines, one battalion of Uni-
ted States artillery, one troop of light artil-
lery, and several other companies.

The Senators were in attendance by half
past , ten o'clock. The ~usual badges of
mourning were prepared by the properoffices,
and ati l o'cloak,theRev. Kr. Buirerdeliver-
ed an appropriate and impressive prayer, and
the Senators withdrew to proceed to the
President's mansion, from whence the grand
civic and Military ,p •••-sion was 110 move.
After the funeral'.obsequies the Senate
returned to the Senate Chamber and adjourn-
ed.

Similar proceedings were held inthe House
The doors of theExecutivemansion were

opened at nine o'clock, A. M., for theadmis-
sion of the Heads of Department,• the-For-
eign Ministers and others., who, by order of
the committee 'of the two 11041508 of.Co-
ngress, were eititled to admission. The
crowd, in the 'mean time, filled up every
avenue leading to the mansion not appropri-
ated to the military and other bodies that
were to take part in the procession.

The' members of the Cabinet, the Diplo-
matic Corps,, the pall-bearers, and those of
the two Houses 'of Congres.s who could be
admitted, occupied the East Room. • Col.
Taylor of Baltimore, and other relatives of
the late President, occupied positions near
the remains.

The Foreitm,Mirtisters all appeared in full
court costume:"

The inscription on the coffin plate is as
•follows :

ZACHARY TAYLOR,
kres.ident 'of the United States.

- le. 66
The coffin is a raagnificient one. It is cov-

ered with black velvet, the edge being of sil-
ver, with huge silver tassels, looped with
gold fringed :buttons.

• The countenance of the deceased is un-
changed, though much emaciated Mrs.
Taylor would not consent to embalming the
body. '

• By the request of the family,' prayers
were held over the remains this morning,
when none but the immediaterelatives were
present.

The coffin rested on a raised platform, in
the centre of the East Room, enveloped with
black Crape.

• As soon as all aK-embled, Rev. Smith
Pyne, D. D., of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, performed the solemn and impres-
Sive burial service of the church, during
,*hicb many an eye was moist and many a
sobwas heard amoung the large'assemblage.

- A most eloquent and touching discourse
'was then• delivered by the reverend gentle-
man. The family of the deceased were with-
in hearing of it.

• The services being concluded, the coffin
was removed and carried out of the White
House. It was then placed upon the Funer-
al Car provided -for the occaszon ,Near the
car was the favorite warhorse of the depar-
ted chieftain,. "Old Whitey'!„ appciinted to
follow the car to the placeof interment.

Each -horse VMS led by-a groom in orien-
tal costume.

The procession moved at two o'clock, P.'
M. "As soon as it started, minute 'gunswere
fired by detachments of United States Artil-
lery, stationed near St. John's Church, the
City Hall and the Capitol, restoratively.

A. heavy discharge of cannon :announced
the starting of the procession al two o'clock,

The military escort was the largest ever
seen, in Wasfiington, All the troops frorn
the different stations within reasonable dis-
tance! of Washington were in attendance.
The whole of this portion of the procession
was under , the command of Major General
Winfield Scott, Commander-in-Chief of the
-United States Army. The officers and men-
et- the Navy and the 'Marine Corps were also
out in a very unusual force. In their bnl-
liant unitorms, with theirmuffled drums and
badges of mourning, this portion of the pro-
cession was unusually imposing.

The procession Was one mile and a half
The.arenue through which it passed

was densely crowded. Even, window was
occupied, and the concourseofspectators on
the sidewalks. was immense._

The civic procession has been estimated
at 16', 000; the military at 900, besides su
companies of artillery. There were nineteen
.bands of music, comprising some hundreds
of instruments.

The effect along the Avenue, clothed al
it is in sables and densely crowded, was
very fine.

Towards two o'clock the sky bec.atue over-
cast. Considerable wind prevailed, and a

I shower was threatened.
General Scott, when he arrived in the East

I, Room; wept over the body of his distinguish-
ed companion in army.

On arriving in front of the Congressional
Burgin g Ground, the military escort was
forntO in two lines: the first, co'. isting of
the detachment in/pointed to e last
volley, facing. tho Cemetery, an. arty paces
distant from it : the second lineconsisung of
the remainder ofthe infantry in the tscort,
twenty paces in the rear. The battery of
artillery toolia position on the rising-ground;
about one hundred paces in the rear of the
second line.

"

The body VMS then placed in the vault,
and the procession returned. "This is the
last of earth.—Hererests General Taylor,
the Hero and Patriot.

SO sleepthe braire, who sink toirat
With all their coantry's wishsablest!
When Spring. With dewy fingers cold.
Returns to dick this hallowed-al.:mid.

here shall find a sweeter sod \
Than Fancy's feet have evert
By Fairy hand' Ms knells rang;
Hy forma unseen his dirge Is sangtr
Ilere Honor tomes, a pilgrim gray.
To dkek the Ind that wraps his clay;
And Frredont shall awhile repair
To dwell a weeping hermit hue:

The correspotrdent Of the N.Y. Tribune,
thus describes the Coffin :—The remains
were placed in a neat mahogany coffiin.—
The shroud was trimmed with fluted satin
of 'lnowy whiteness, which showed very
neatly thmugh a pane large enough to ex-
,•g the enure face, neck and breast, The

coffin was lined first with thk-k leadsheeting,
and then with white satin. , The exterior ofthe coffin was covered with fine black broad-clothand ornamented with eightsilvereagles. 'Over the coffin was thrown a pall, of 'thesame material, -trimmed with heavy silverfringe, And heavy silver tassels attached tothe Owners, To the coffin eight heavymounted silver handles were attached—four
at each end, and two on each aide. On the
top of the coffin was the' usual memorial.plate presented the datesofbirth, death, ecc.:

The Catafalco, was placed opposite the
most Southerly door of the Eastßoom. It
consisted of a pedestal raised about four feet
from the floor, and ascended bv steps, thewhole being carpeted with black velvet.—;
Over the whole was a cane") , resting uponcurved supports andarched m Eastern style.
This wascurtained with rich 'Silk festoonedin alternations of hlack and white. The tout
ensemble was very effective, the white affor-
ding an agreeable relief to the eye amid,the sombre aspect of the room, with itsmense mirrorsandbrilliant chandeliers shrou--
ded in bombazine of raven blackness.

The Funeral Car presented st heavily an, 'long' couple running gear, with wheels car;
vell from solid blocks of wood. The ear
body was twelve feet by six_ in dimensions,
all covered with black. On it was arranged
a Daile, for the support of the coffin. Fnxnthis was raised a canopy, coveredwith,broad-
cloth, surmounted by a magnificent gi.lt Ea-
gle. From the canto, hung curtains ofblack and 'white silk in alternation festoons,
with rosettes, fringes, and tassels.' The pall
was arranged in like manner, sweeping to
the ground, hiding the car from view com-plerely. On the coffin was thrown en.aeglige
the sword and martial costume of thedepar;
ted, and a profusion of emblematic flowera!culled and arrayed with appropriate gat+
lands.

The expense of the funeral it is said by
the same correspondent, will reach one hun-
dred thousand dollars,—but that is nothing
for a great people.

FOREIGN EXTRACTS.

Assault on the Queen.—The chief feature
of the week is the debate in the House of
Commons relative to the policy ofthe Minis-
try on the Greek question, and the commit-ting of the cowardly assaulton the Queen by
a matt named Plato, formerlv an officer in
the Tenth Dragoons. The offense was com-
mitted against Her Majesty in the following
manner:—Shortly after 6 o'clockTitturs-day evening,, Her Majesty wasleiving Cam-
bndie House incompanywith Prince Albert,
when from antortg the crowd assembled to
'witness -her; departure a man walked out
with .a.valkiriane in his hand and made
an assault on the person of Her Majesty.
He struck her on the head and face repeated-
ly, but fortunately his blows took no effect
beyond a demolition of-her bonnet. The
Queen appeared at theltalian ()pent the same
evening, where she was greeted with the
most loyal and enthusiastic reception.—The
miscreant has been taken into custody and
has undergone an examination, at which be
appeared perfectly sane, and It is said that he
has been living in goal circumstances.

Iron War Vessele.not io strong, as Wooden
Walts.—England has already boasted of her
a-mien walls and recent experiments at
Portsmouth, in that country, in testing the
effects of shot and shell upon the sideg'of
iron vessels, justify, the claim to superiority
of oaken sides implied in the boast. Ciltt.Chads, of the Excellent had a large iron butt
made representing the two sides of an:ironvessel, each side of the strength and consis-
tency of one of the large iron steamships.
This butt was erected on the mud, at a. dis-
tance of four hundred yards from the Excel-
lent, and the practice took place at high we-
ter from the guns of several calibre, and va-
rious charg,es of powder, both shot and shell,
were fired. The results show pretty conclu-
sively that iron vessels are not fit to cope
with vessels of wood, neither are they fit to
go against batteries, for it is now tolerably
certain that the fatal effects of every shot re-
ceived on board would be -quadrupled by the
tenden4 of the iron work to splinter, fly off,
and destroy every thing in thevicinity of the
commission, more especially when the ball
itself is also likely to split and break-topieces

razz scuooLs 111 arzw YORK.
' The Nei, York Free School Convention
,assembled at Syracuse; adjourned uponrrceilingintelligence of the death or General
Taylor.\

,l
Among the reiolutiona reported by

Mr. Sedgwick, Chairman of the Comniittee
onResolutions, we find, the following:

Resolved, That thepruciple upheld by this con=evegr atwtheingstittiltolid which should be fixed sod
itmii mummy of this State,is, that the property of the State, Of to the vrecdsof the first section of the aet, that commonschools,in the several distnets of the State, should be fere

to all persons in the districts under twenty-teeyears of
lessolosii That the true welfareof theSlats is

to be attain't;rl, not wholly by highvrays andby asylums and petuteatomes,- by police and stand•mgarmies, but by the dertelopementof thephysi•issellectual, end mond magma of the peoPWItherefore, if the forever should 6e atthe
lionpense, much Wore should tbe

of the wholepeiclehe provided for bythe same source.
Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to useallpropermeans sad influence in oar power, individu-ally and collectively, to ',Namthe renewed moo-time of the people to the great principle of Free&Wets, as the only sure and effectual palladium of

their liberty, happinevi, mut prosperity—es thebestsafeguard of their rights; and the Meg preSOMf•tireof those • sable iestuutioeshanded dovra to Its
by the runners and fathers of ourRepublic.

.7:7"thifutished Mess,Afie qf Altana Tar
lor.—Despatches from Washington *tate :--!

- It is now ascertain,ed Chit a message upon'
the general state' of, the coaalry had beelii
prepared by the late President, just previous
to his death—but it was not entirely firshed
when he was seized with his disease. The
principles Of it were fully discussed and-

settled in cabinet session, and the writing
out committed to SecretaryClayton. It was
tci-have been presented 'cm Monday last. It
is said to have sustained the President's policy
with emphasis. It recommended the imme-
diate admission of California and New Mexi-
co, as states that had already fortatd for
themselves a governtrient, and it declared that
the President would have prevented Texas
from taking possession ofany portion ofNew
Mexico, by all the means at his disposal.
Those who h jave seen the draft of; it, now de-
posited in the State Deparnuent, say that it
is a rnisst powerful and exciting doctimeat.

Execution.—Geo. Evanso young Irian
convicted of murder. was exeetited at Macon.
Georgia, on Friday week, in presence of an
immense concourse of persons. He was
born and reared amid profligacy and crime,
which_had combined to destroy the better
itnpulses of his nature. The Macon-Mes-
senger says :—"On, the amffold he warned
the youth of the country to beware of his
example, and shun the ways' of wickedness
which led to the ignominious gallows : and
in alluding to the teachings of his Own sinful
tnother, gave fearful warning to the mothers
ofpe land to look-well to the • habits and
conduct of-their children."
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Queen Vittoria is the mother of seven chit•
dren, although in the 32d year of her age.
But rapidly as Queen Victoria's family has
increased, viz: seven children within ten
years and three months of her marriage-, ate
is no circumstance to her grandmother, who,
married on Sept. Sth, 1761. became the
mother of the following children :—George
the Fourth, 12th August, 1762; Duke of
York, bom 16th August, 1763; Duke of
Clarence, born 21st August, 1765: Princess
Charlotte, born 29th Sept.', 1766; Duke of
Kent, born 2d November, 1767 ; Princess
Augusta, born Sth Nov., 1868; Princess
Elizabeth, born' 22d May, 1770; Duke of
Cumberland, born sth June, 1771.

Eight children within nine years and nine
months of her marriage, and being at the
birth of the Duke of Cumberland, hereighth
child, only 27 years and 17 days old. ,

Foreign politics are suspentive.—L,tinis
Napoleon has got an 'increase of salary— ,
saved from his creditors by that Changarniet I
who also saves him from the Socialists, As
to Germany, the following picture, from the ,
pen of an acute and observant En.glishman,
will interest :—"Everything twquiet iniGer-many; but I am afraid t is only on the sur-
face ; the reaction is goingon at a, tremen-
dous pace : butas it is the pace that kills, it
is not unlikely. that some of the monarchs
will break their necks in the race towards
the good old times._- The King of Prussia
has published a law virtually abolishing
liberty of the press ; and he of Saxony,
more plucky, has at once suppressed the
whole institution, and gone back to things as
they were in 1831. It is a sad sight to see.
everywhere, such an enormous number of
soldiers, and such a host of idle officers, many
of them puny beardless boys, tied toa sabre
as big as themselves, and which they would
have to getsevered from on the day of bat-
tle, or elsethey could not—:-run. InAustria,

' it isparticularly distressing to see it, as they
have got no money. In Prussia, Saxony, Etc.,
!lie slates have got some credit, and there is
still some cash in circulation 'lout in Austria
money has entirely disappeared. The mu-
meat some luckless foreigner brings a few
sold or silver coins into the country, they
vanish, and nothing but paper money, is to
be seen. It is quite ludicrous ! Justlancy a
bit of dirty printed paper, decorated witli the
high sounding.title of "ImperialRovarßarik.
Note,' promising to pay the bearer ibe enor:
moue capital of six kreutzers (Anglice2id)!!
The history of the destiny or the Austnan
empire is written most eloquently on these
slips ofpaper—they need no farther com-
ment."

Irrit is gener#ly understood 'hit none of
the members of tb late Cabinet will be re-
tained by President Fillmore. They have
agreed to continue:iik?ffice until' Monday.

iCit 111CATED.

Mr. Rannee-1 do not know whether rut obsorvtil
,

It Or ant, but It has-been frequently remarked towe
that It lea little 'triage. that -while the whole ire ollat
press ofthe country. whlmut retard to party, and I
ago Infnrwied earls the pipers Weed *pee cities for
the use of fonslgners.'wete :lothed In mourning at the
great calamity whlch3lias befallen the nation, that the
new Locnfoert Free Tradepaper of this Ilnroutith. with
its English Agent as; editor, should app..r as nsaal
without the garb ef'noturning. It dries appear to me
that its whole GM'S. Alice its esuttillshatent among
as, shows conclusively that It. Is hostile to the region,
Is mak, and Matto skiataithies with the people here.

AN A MRRICAN.
fedi.: sad interests.

THE, COW TRADE FOIL 1830.

..~,uu.~ ~ ;.

The quantity stinehy Rai!email thin week is 11.07 13.
by. GIMP 14.339 13, look rot the weep 33.307 Cl 6 tuns.

The eorretrmaillni week's /Wawa! bast year. was
413,C1S toes.

The Phlladelphut " and .ffeadint itailrmA Company.
have deciated a div.idead of 31 per cent. OD %beer pre-
ferreislock. for the, last 6 maths.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, have le,
solved to paytheft intetest in Coat,it 05 sr,xl,,-Ton

There ism, insprtivanient in the trade, an be pies.
eat freshet, will proka big. from present appearentes.
almost tastily impend It the emitting week .3.4, gra-

ter is Ily hien in all the 'irreligion In this region,
and the dcheytkill has completely overflowedthe Ca-
nal in many places-alone the HIPP.

Amount of Coal rent over the Philadelphia hid
StridingRailroad and SehuytkillNavigation. for the
week ending on_Thuntelay evening Nat :

'" RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
W cgit. Tore. W erg. Tovs L.

PI Carbons 7.5'3 00 19.1101 IS 5.675 it 120.3'3 II
flt Carboa. 6,181 01 09.354 03 1.7111 03 31,463 0.1
841limen. LOU 1444150 01 01117 06 82176
Pt Clinton s,swroo taxi 01 1.178 es siAts as

114.16713 091:144 05- 14,539 14 96026 00
10011 00 -

Total by R R & Catal essxo Oshots.
To same time last year by itallrnad 511383 11

•• '• Canal 166,608
727,793 17

Increase ibis yeat 180,876 08 tons

Felon. trWlh'ne Illitch4cl Eats Thomas R •

Fitzpatrick klkh'lMnrphy Few, Wilson George
Grogan reior tiltisa Edward Wild Grin",
Howells Roo T2 !areanow Park W'rhwr Ransuet
(104h1 Th.,1113 aMpllo.,r John Wood Will

; iPlher
JON'ATI! tiN 3011,1a0N, P.

July 5, 1550 - T7.3,

List of Letters,
R ,LciNe. THE I'OST iIIIFFIDE: AT TlM-

mom. Pa..on the 'IM of Julv t INSO P1.11,1111} ral-
ling fin. letters un this list will please sag •advetfi eett.
Ashman Wm Ilisativir. nirtmel
Angier 4: P& Co Emelt John G rlthrel fil•orgo C
Arken Daniel Jones WM- Snider Sioffilh
Berger Nelson Krebs (Meld it tint.npet„
Elleobetmer Ai 111eatland.Wm
-July 5,01.501 27,3 t 4011 N P. RA IIPR, PM.

LEHIAN COAL TRADE. •

dent for rho w.e.4ending /ray 131h, I►so

0:7"4n Incident .of the President. --The
acts and the speeches which marked the clos-
ing scenes of Gen. Taylor's life will doubt-
less be gathered up, and treasured in. the
memory of his countrymen. The following
anecdote is related of him, and whethertruly
reported or not, is certainly Characteristic.
The New York Mirrorsays: It is buta few
days since, when a delegation waited.upon
him to remonstrate against his liberal position
on the slaveryquestion, and to talk of dis-
union as the inevitable' censequence of the
admission of California as aftee State, that
he uttered these memorable words:—“Gen-
tlemen," said the President, "ifeverthe flag
of Disunion is raised within the borders of
these United States while' occupy the Chair.
I win. .plant the stars and stripes alongside
of it, and with my own hand strike it down,
if not a soul comes tomyd south of Mason
at Dixon's line !"

Milts the Seducer of three' isters in Har-
risburg, and who was convicted some time
since and sentenced to threiyears imprison-
ment in the County .Prison, is again to be
tried for the,same crime, the judgement of
the County Court having been reversed by
the_supreme Court. There is no doubt of
his beinvgain convicted.
- :-.4V.-Boston Merchants are &mous for

I their enterprise and shrewdness, but among
'1 them all. we know or; no we who is more
enterprising than George W. Simmons. the
originator and proprietor of the famous Olk
Hall; who from a- small beginning has built
up the largest clothing establishment in the
country.. by ,extensive advertising and his
low-price system,

~ W EU ToTat..
By Lohlib Co. 11.553 I/6 159.812 11

Ronm Run Mine, 3.4:1 10 44,094 es
Beaver Meadow C1,., 2,027 02 17.483 19
Forint Mountain Co., 9,297 12 20,872 10
Cranberry Cool Co.. 891 12 18.2:4 112
Hazleton 14hi1 Co., 7,769 10 40.296 itt
Diamond Co., . 01 10 9.617 11
Boca Ilionnuiln Co., 2.726 vo 58.129 08
Wllkesbanre Co, 1,401 08 - 15.677 05

, 09.329 10 391,,190 10
To ramp period lost year, '19063 00 robe.

RAIL ROA VA
The follow ins is the quantity carnal transported

over the different I:ail/nada nehuytkill Connty,ror
the week ending Thursday evening.

W can. Tatra..
Nine Hill and 4.11 R. R. 15:45 16 312.2`5 00
Little Schuylkill R. R. , 9.130 19 1119..:011 18
Mill Creek do 0.104 09. 1119.107 10
Mount fAirbon,! do 0107 00 112,F43 05
Schuylkill Valley do BOW 14 126.149 19
Mt Carbon and Pt Carhop 7.364 19 173.037 09
Union Canal • do 1,7:13 06 40;06 03
Stratum du 1,417,03 24,434 01

RATES Of TOLL 1401I?&TION fib 11•ILI..IID
• F fta IES&-• -

Pinto 11.t,riat.01•11aven.P.Clinton
To Richmond' 110 • 1 65 113
ToPhiladelphia. 1 16 1 65 1 45

*Arra or ?oat. sr CaliAL ron 1630.
Fißm Port I.:sit/on to Philadelphia, 76) no..per ton.

Naval Carbon " 75 "

" Haven 71 " "

" • Pow Clinton •• 03 0. PP

!REIGN?* IT Vallll4.
From 1111.‘earbon to New Tara. el 70 "

" Nt. Carbon to Philadelphit. 60. " "

The freights from aleboyikill Raven ars generally
about 5 Hs. Per Ann less, and from Port Clinton 10eta.
per ton less.

•
_(17•Far_ additimial Nem Advertisements see

Next Pagi:"ThVy,tvill there be fowiterr-:
ranged under suiudde Heads. -

Nock's Patent Self_ Locking

Ration, SHISH' Co.,
No. Int MARKET ST..

sale Druggists. and &tibia in bruga, .Idedwines.
Chemicals: tlargical and Ohsterieal le00000 humus. Medi-
cal Cheats. Medical Saddleback. Patent
Painta, 0111. -Window Miss, Varnishes. Dye-mars,
Perfumery. Ste . kr. 41sts, matinfacitwers of the
reiebrideil Vosseress Writing Ink. and Ink Powder.--
This Ink Is unsurpassed in qnslity. basic, never Ail-
ed to commend itself vrherever, it hes hem, brought
lwto tms.—we are' emir prepared tri nunish it of ailcedars. ID IoMIUHIP. remit gn■rc to nal neatlypacked in bore► (tom one to three dozen oath.

1.. S. k Co.. have at all times a romplete muoirimeut
of every article in their line, to which they invite the
attention fir Druggists and Country 'Merchant*. fn
the selection and preparation oftheir armies, they
spares no mitt, to have them ofundouhted qualities.
so that they feel prepared to flit the ottlera of those
who wish pare Drily*. soa manner which they feel rose-
(Went will prove saissfactory—they are also careful as
to the style ofputting up and packing their goods, in
order to insure th.lr safe curing.. to any point in she
enuntry. Orders by letter will at 11 times receive
prninta and careful anention, and =any Druggist of
respectability. our price current iris Se sent if request-
ed. lady 13. la5(1 ertnn
The Pateat Companifd Wash

SAFETY SHUTTER BOLTS

:=:

mut PURE OR SOAP,
ipoit washing Clothes, paintedsttratres, and every
V article or thingwhich may require cfeansine.by
washing. It iv made into a gulid nnap or in Witoldawns, The snap will doutalera inprlPeatt eVerrother
and the wore,. ofwashing now intrruiured.Oiver oui
of use every wash Board and Marline in the land.—
No injury in done toclothe., and time and expense
are named.

T,lte public ere,cauthined against linellthoriXed Ven-
ders of rights and mixtures, who live by pirating on
othetit. or who, 'hy the eve of lime and soda. do in•
finite mischiefand Injury to Clothes. Mr. E. T.Tsv.con. his perehmed the Counties of Berks.. schneliiill.
Mortheintiton. Lehigh. end.\orthn•ormatind, to whole
the public,-in their maim, are respectfully referred.

Alcl/01".
rbliddx.„ April '2O, 1050 16.

Removal Extraordinary!
ORE47`c6oruixo 9'.IRFHOUS6 or
LlPPiuticoTT & TAYLon,

W ELI.known kit the tans' e :tans-bre and CHEAP-
'r CST ERMA BLIAIIMENT Cot F'sblonable Clo.

tie', In Philadelphia, has btenREDIGVED (rain No.
TOO Market Sheet. to th'er •

4111 sal ilfarkst Sta.—roma 22222
.o.l.lease ttatteniber the douth•Weat comer of
unit and Markt:L.o

LIPPI:4I:OTT & CO. intrhd erecting a seven story
buildiagon that corner, and aie ogr their. ins.
woes stock fait 15 per cent the theapert In Phila.
l'-delphla. Those tvho want clothing can now boy It at
shoat their owe price, and certainly 25 per cent the
cheapest in the cloy, as .Lippittrour dr. Co.. ars deter.
Wined lti WI without regard toeast. In older to clear
nut their stock andre•beilt the 8,1141. IMO yest. Lippia-
colt & Taylor's old customer, (tud one draill.ll new
onto) ere solicited toroll at Me South•Wellt Comer of
poen►and Ilarket Ms., Philadelphia.

!day 18, JIM. 20-IT.
Pont Office Regulations.

AT POTVAVIULE PENBPA.
• Hoursof ONO*" Os Neil*.

All-way mails-between Pottsville and Philadelphia
willclose at 9 o'clock P. hi,,v racept Sundays,
alpt.rrive daily about I o'clock. P. M• •

• TO PlOtadaliittla,Near York. And Roston, at o'clock
A. and 12 o'clock 1111, daily, except etind,,va Lad
;omit.,about o'clock. P b1„ and 7 o'clock.. P. M:

To Nortfoonbertand, tinnbury and intermediate
rdacrs 'at 1 1 o'clock. A. M.. da Ile.except sundays,a nd
arrive dally abort, 8 o'clock. P. M.

TO Lionville, Williamsport. Money, ike., at
clnrk, A. M.,daily, except Sunday!, and arrive daily
100.61 B o'clock, P. M.

To Mieversvill, Lk wettyn, Donaldson.Tremont.ite „

at 11 o'clock. A. M.,daily, except Sundays, and ac-
tive daily about 12 o'clock, M.

To Port CsirboneNerwegidlt. Tamaqua, Wilkesbarre,
MauchChunk, &c., at 11 o'clock , A. 21., daily, except
sondava. and arrive dailyabout 7 o'clock, P. N.

To Pinegrove, Jonestown. Marrodourg, att., at 9otelnek. ,P. M., on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, and arrive the IWO! days Abollt 8 sechn.k, P. II

ofes Moors.
Flom 61 o'clock, A. M., till 9 o'clock. P. M.. clice9l

Romlays. when tl,roßae is open auk door. Irate l!
ti/l1 o'clock.

ANDapv MORTIMER, P.M.
' Pottoville. April 2D, 18.10 1641.
. Paper Paper! Paper

21_BANK STREET.

JOSEPH NOCK. No. 38 NORTH FOURTH Pe.,
above arch, west side, Phtladelphiaollartufaeta-'

vet of Self Locking irately Abutter Bolts. with • key
to open the-m. ■nd SelfShutting Veiny Catchers for
dimmers. Also. Sash Fasaminp. 111. connection with
the Catchof different sixes always an hood. far sale

ttre dozen of "single one. The (Whirring Patent
Locks are thertructed on the same principle as `the
U.S. Mall Locks.that wu of Nock's contract. Puce-
ted 1893 Theselocks arerubstantiad. ccmientent and.
secure. especially for dwelling house Door Leeks.
withsmall key■ only.

Patent SelfLocking PoWdsr and Thief ProofLocks
for Iron Doom, for Banks. Stores, ate, on hand or
made to order. Also. Brmah's Pelee' Lock. with
smolt keysi Dwelling House Locks ona new pried.
pie of Nock's Patent; Padlocks of all sizes: litghl
latches; Desk. Chestand Book Loam.

N. S.—llrus Castings ofall' klads promptly execu-
ted ; Old Copper, Brans, Tin, ec.. taken in exchange.

July 20, IMO 20-30ii)

'Between Market wag Chesnut, mud 21 and 3441.0.
PPULADELPIIIi.

r)•/1B eubscnbers beg leave to call the attention of
IL country buyers to theirassortment of riper' em-

bracingthe differentvarieties of Printing. ilardware,-
Writing,Envelope, and Wrapping paper', Tissueps.
pers, white and assorted colors, 'lip Duane' and ling
Boards, &e.

Biting engaged la the Manufacture of ;Matingpa-pers, they soliciforders from printers for any given
size. which will be furnished at abort notice, and at
fair wires.

Martel priceseither in carts nr trade paid for Rags
' DUCERTT & KNIGHT, No. SI. Bank ii.

ert 4, 1.1 37.1,

Ifotute and Sign Painting,
'PAPER HANGING, &C.

81118ACEIBER, thankful for past favors, re
spectfully informs the public that he still cumin

yes the shmre bovines, at iris stand. in CentreStreet
in •ther bitsethent of the Penn'a Pottsvilte—-
where he would be pleased to serf those whoinay de-
stilig, his !Somalia house painter or paper banger.—
Molise aad Sign Painting executed atrbe shortest
AMC", and Intheism' approved - style. Alio; Paper
Hanging doziest Mg centsper piece.

JANIEd W. BOWEN.

11711MTITREIs IPUTIVIWURZI•
CARPETS, VENITIAN AND

Painted filinds.
Greening & Stillman respecibily

ahnoititce SO the eltiaens of Pottsville • and the
serroundlits neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, in Nalantsay• Serest.
• fly doors from. Caster, where they base on hand
a large and fashionable stock of Fumigate, ern.
bracing 'the latest and most fashionable styles, allof which has been noinufaittared to their order by
'thebest makers in ourcities. Theirstock embraces a
teneralassortment ofallthe articles' embraced In Air-
nithing dwellinys either plain Or in the most Insurions
matinee. Br_dateads ranging In pricefrom *3 to 7150,

—..andiceotber articles offurniture in proportion. In
tbeir • k is also embraced a large assortment of Ve.
netian Hods and Window shades ofthe 010Prt approv.
ed patterns, seleeted with . care.
CARPETTING,'REDDING AND UPHOLATIMV.

liiht! tight ! I.lglitl.• •
niNs OIL, CAISPIIINE AND • FLUID OF AC-

knowiedrd superiority and purity
, manufactored

and for sale at the lowest \Wholesale prices, by Davie
& tiateb; at the old established stand. of the late
Benjamin: T Davis. Camden. New Jersey, *hem
order, by_ mall or otherwise are *elicited,and prompt
attention will be given. The voice of the public for
fifteen years,and the award of • Silver IdedaL and
complhoestary 10111:0 by the Frontal* Institute over.
all competitors, lssoMetent evWensm of the excellence
of our OIL

They have istso added in the stock a Int ofcarpeting
*rite various, qualities; and Bedding, to which they
call the particulaVattentiortorthose In want of thews
articles. - -

Tar, Pitch. Turpentine. Bonin and Spirits of TuU.Patin.for WO WlWl:tali llleRetail.
JulyWOW 11-3lnco

Ills oar design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required In fichuylkni Coomy, and prevent the neces-
sity ofpersons gain' abroad in semenof elegant arti-
cles of Fedoiturc. allot' which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else•
where, with packing and carriage added. They there•
fore earnestly invite those who are sboUt forniebing
houses and thosealso whorequire additional furniture.
to give them a call,as they natter themselves they can
give them anykind ofti"tit out" tthey mayrequire at•a great staving of Rinds-- • fIEhiRY GREBSANG. ,
Miti 17 1134D-tfl ALEXANDER E1LLY314141.-

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AN I) POT I'SVILLE 'GENERAL ADVERTISER.
•

' • Da

MAGICALI,I\AI itErrnacTo,
• Via 011lefa L alb OILY nitnossit. '

A wont Mirenal° andpositiveCureforthewonn and
Erydipelas' Bbenurstlsar. Cuts, •

Woonds.Ferer Bores; Oroken"Breitst,flore
Piles. Weak and iodained Eyes,
dendas,BaltAbeam. sod 'Messes

of Extenal la demotion. •
. BURNS AND SCALDS.

T Challenge the world to prove, that in anyone sin•
gie instance, "Dalley's Magical Pain Estraetore•—

that is to saythe genuine ankle—hosesines its Anti,•
troduetkin by meis 100.as to this peliod, everAiled
to tore the worst eases ofaurae and Scalds

FROZEN TOE CURED.
Th 11111111.41 rein* Pas cs. Pa., As. 14'49.

11a. ptaar DA &Lee—Sir This is lb certify that 11
ha,se been *filleted fora nambet_of leaf* ka a 80r.
toe ; 'mooed byetitc ht Dozen. ',tutor han:been very
'palatial to ase. tally Aiming the lastsix months
when it Mal become so moth *Wafted that the flesh ol
the first Jetta had neatly all dirappeatel.• Having
triad lathe different remedies recommended twine,
bat without experiearing aa• relief, I had given ap
all Impel, of saintlymy limb. Dm, togratify the wish-
's. of my(fiends, Daniel W.Dingman, W. F Brodhead,
and others., was Indtired ttry "Dalle y's Magical Pain
Ettractor,'' and by the laws ofone 25 cent box, war
*windy mired. DANIEL DECKER.
, We, the undenigned.sabacribe oar mimes to tbeaboss
testimonial, ant alone as an artOfjostice to IL Dailey
but thatal he's. similarl y aM tried• may be induced to
trysad, find relief from Om virtues ofthis extraordi-
nary tawny naive.. W. F. Baonnean„ . •

• lateen O.
• Sons ilsooas,

Uastet W. DINGMAN. I
MrPot direction., and ether testlatoaisis ofsures '

performed, see printed Pamphlets.

. CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
artkls % knowledge., math t*mcita extensive-

Lv ly cosi fr eked 'thin -ItPALLEYGENUINE
rkr* . OR! Iltn diA6unte between the
genuine and the entantetfit Extractors Iseasily dedh-
ed. vis -: VALLEY'S origiael awl owl, is-
traitor, la the severcat linens 'and sialds„.agiods in-
stisstanesom teller. It draws out the Are and pain In
• ten' minutes. And in ants and Wounds, kite and In-
fiamiit eyes, and all emirs or external tuna matirin, Its
*nothingetretts are Crti the same. The CounterfeitExtractors. on the coatra„ry irritate when apitliVd.andincrease the paint '

fh•lng cognizant of tile' danger attending the use o
the Counterfeit Elaratlota. I distinctly declare that
will nm hold msapit r.aportoihie for Ilia efTnete ofanyEttrictrir. unless -416_ same he ptucured at my own
Depot, 416 I:roadway...Omer Laspenard edroet, New
Yolk, or (torn my authorized Agenot4a,

Jona I: ilsows. Agent. Pottsville; •

Pazo•it KLETT* Co, • Fhileaelphla ;

hll.lll E•iiICKI4 neadil!(isms A ilcdporriine •,
••• Uneasier:

..(3 A Mouton •' York. •

DO TOO WANT
TO iyOZE YOUlt HORSE!

1_F afflicted with llama's. Ames. called neck •nd
,nmuld,,s, quitterbone, crease rhavin, or poll-evil,

One box of bailey's Animal Galvanic Cute-All, will
conv Mee youthat there is no mistake in it.

N.i...k. READ
:

ybe rdibmtny b. from the Over-
-,' nyeer ofGm 11.triem Railroad Stables:—

- New York, Jell, 14, 1849:
I haw. tirtrd DALLEY'd ANIMAL GAL.

VAISIC ellltli-A1.1.. and I nnvit certifs. that 1 have
found it the most extraordinary and valuable remedy
ewer put upon a Unrie,!and wonl4 not be without ft
fornny money. Itcures bard and 'Taal's-lumps 111011-
ing from the raPur, saddle. &u., as by magic J Rub on
a little of the Shire, and the collar can't make a Imre.
been never do harm. , JOHN VAN vonitiA.

Ovenwrr !Went RailrOad Stables.
HEAT) TO! FOLLOWM

T11:0 is tocertify that 1 have cited Dalley•s Animal
Galvanic ente-All. and found it the safest sad most
speedy rune goresand hruises that lhave everaged.
and Ital.. plearttre in reronorteiullna It to all.s. K. ROLL/Ng.Livery Stable. Lai Jay et.. N. Y.

BEAD 1111:1 MINORS
Burn from an Explosion ofGunpowder—Mast.,

ing Reeks.
litmus Dr.m.rti..Esq.. New 1-sok—

Dear : bunchy certify. that in ihr early part
Match Wst, white eneared in idaatiiir rocks.% chaise
of powder prematurely t splatter!, taking fail effect
upon my Mee. elleot. aOA 1.11 arm, andburnt Me in /

dreadfnl manner. I WM. carried Inoue en a litter, ton
fare swollen is twice itS natural sire ; the flesh torn
elf air atm, heletv the, elbow ; and ray eye, tilled will,
powder and dent A rhysirl.in .4-411,1 repressed
woo: .10 11111, lo Farah: amy tell eye. which
had several rota over the Lail; and illy dace tieing
burnt all over,[and Davin e thirek Mork arab neer 11
he directed pouliii es to be applied, to draw out the
powder. Thu I nes/glut?, fieinst fearful of losing my
eyes ; and liaaina hroyd Knuth wf yonr rain est rat.,

or,l concleded to try It. / did on, and in lent than a
fortnight. and 'without asy other appliratinn than your
Extractor, i WES completely cured, re itlont a scar,and
my eyesight folly refolded., . .

Peet)lull...owl, Staten Weed, Jame 21, 1134&
Sworn berme me. the 24th June, tn4n.

• Fneo. Gnonnot„-Justiee of the Pelee
LIFE RA‘tD!

AWFUL CASE OF. SCALD: '

• frheitifeW. Artagara ro. X. Y., Feb. 2i4.
Mr. Dalley,-Dear Sir : While my win, IS yearsold.

was at worli in the shingle inanuficinry of 1..P. Rose,
tee had the misfortune to slopand fall into a large vat,
hoed for the porreree of Militate blocks preparatory to

Tha hotrko Aad ,lv.t been removed from the
vat, containing a larre itirtidity of water: Ite
reit ptiward scalding both handsand arms,rill oneside.
and one Ira tartly and the other partially. Thestates
weer so had T n bio,arms and leg thatmost of he fief h
;Ater er with his eartneids. and Ma life wai despairs
ofhyy both his physicians and friend..

halley's Pain Kat victorwas procured as soon aspas
slide (whit h war in ninon sit hours) aintapplied town'
relieved him front all pain, prevented inliainat ion an p
'Welling. and lu a few data commenced healing.hie
sores. There appeared a• general improvement, so
mita, an that in three weeks he was removed to his
fat her'o ~ re, dntam about one Mite and 3 11311r.

We continued the use nt. the ulnive medicine aboutpan months and we believe it is no the means, ender
-Providence, nr say int his Iffe,stol a e wouldrheerfttl-
ly iesinintunol it In &II similar eases as a safe and iti-
valiodde remedy. Willi sentiments or respect 1 In-man,. Scarsir, your most obt-itient and hi:tights son-

ant-, ititiLse eLstitt.
SIJAIANN PLARN.

E et•itss.
W the, nntlersteneel, !wing Penßonslly semsainled

with in« cam. of,' Mr.Clark's sari, neii..v nu; Above
■lstrmrm substantially cnrr.rt

[Amish Dewey, J el Kelsey.ll nftsrte,
Wm Evans, E Clark, I. P Buse, Ira Nrwan, m Dims ,

num, Mary J
ri.Fordireetions,,nee printed Pamphlets.

11.,DALLET
JOIEV G. BROWN, Agent, Pottsville.

Sept. I. 1849. .

• Patent LuhrleatlnTr, Ott.
n. D. IaCIIORNEIt

HAYING purchased the exclusive right for mane
facturing and vending the Patent Tubricati tl

from P. for Schuylkill,WuOhl ,Leu
nyn, Columhla, Non humberland,Luxernr,Wynming„

Lycoming, Lehigh, Carhonand Non ha minim Counties,
be annonnres to the puhac that ha bus commenced tbe
manulactore of it In the Itomosh of Potts,lite, where

1he Will he happy to supply all orders promptly, and at
the ',amp nite it tanhe purc based from the Proprietors
'of the patentritht. This oil was patented January
16th, ISO, nod its seperior oseallence and cheapness
bias already elven it the preference over all, other. oil
In rise, for all kinds of Stationary Machinerv.Leco
motives a nde.erson ourRailroadstr a nd Malfur Lam
opt.

All orders 1041 his store, will te; promptly attended
to.l . IL D. SCIIDIKNEft,,

. 1 Centre et...opposite the POlll 4/dice
rottscilledone Ih. 1549. .

The following Certificates show Its character :

I.lllla(l.4phia. Dec. 41.11149-

Messrs. P. 3. Dertan & Vo.—ttentlensan:--The Po-
em Composition yogi seat me to have tried, and whit h
you fleet:ll*S at I.lllhtltillite for the hest nit in the work.
Ingot' Mattitaary, bac; I am happy to tiny, ohne limit
realited'iny expert.itin4. Thud it fully terteti on a
Lacammive Ets;hu , for two eltryo, (tn entity weather.
With Ifititi flyhir. over :he nt3ritine alevery toWnititi 111l
bya skitifol eriginei.t, who assures me that it avorhs
pattal to the beta -toterniacell oil. with a saving in
'quantity 01 20 p.•tree). This savint, toy,ethen with
the greatly woincediniee tit WitirtLyno inform me you
ean tortilla thealio-1m will.trottely recommend Ile 'OWon Railroads and solute !FINN and fnetorlos where
large quantities of (Ahem vied. 1 hare now no tiouh
of itsentire success/-and under that impression t..nde
youmy aineerecongrataitions. Truly yours,

WM. Eicamin
-Potuv Jan 71,4,

This Is to cerilrY that wehave been using l'13.1)0,111)
dr. Cues Patent-Imbricating nil for the last six weeks
ntid can /Irene our decided opinion, that, besides I:0
being so unich cheaper, its peculiar superiority. over
the best sperm all, is its durability on machinery-
which renders It a very desirable article for that Tur-
nip!. We are ettortsively' engaged in tiOning and
shipping cost.ttaving eleven stenm entities of various
capacities at work hoisting root. romping ',at'''. &C.

MIMICS. HAYWOOD & CO.

PP Deed & en—Gentlemen : We'llarve been titling
your Patent Lubricating nil on all the Mat hinery of
the Reading Iron and nail works. for the last nine
weeks,and ore consider we here given it a filr trial. as'
the worksare calculated to ma nilcartnie fourthousand
tons nr ironand nalts per annum. The nutchir.ev7 is
veryheavy:the engine one hundred and slaty th.lie
power, and the speeds ire from thirty in gene hundred
ravolutinne per minute.

• After the above rrinl..vre ran recommend the MI as
equal to On best sperm ail used" in the Country, •iz•
for heaving ben/in:sandrest speeds, such as shellac
andlans. , I remain yours,dru .

Jswee AMAIITY.
Manager ofthe Readlnc lron.Na it and Tuhe Woqe

'IA, —4O-if

' C. A. anBOTICEICT,a.SURGEON HIENTISTi'
133 SPRUCE STREET, ABOVE PIPTII.

•RILADISLTHIL,

REBr ECTFULLY Informs the eitismosofPintreilla
that.hot ts prepanit to perform all operations on

the TEKTII at short entice.
TERMS MODERATE.

Students instructed in all the bra ',elms of htechani-
cal and SilTrica) Dentistry.

January 46. 19SO. • 4-19
Mahagary_ and _Marble Steam

SAW'MILL AND TURNING SHOP,
'Cermet .gfE/eventh Sig Ridge Reed.

/MD CABINET MAKERS GENERAL FURNISHING
• STORE, . .

Nit. 131 S. Snead St.'below' Dock St., Plitatra.
VIIE subseribers woul d rail the specialattention ofCabinet Makers and others, to their very eaten-

sive assortment of materiab in their Tine, consistingof Mahogany Veiscers, Boards and Plank. Hair Cloth,
Curled Hair. Glue, Varnish, Looking Maas rimed,
Mahogany Knobs, 'Bed Potts, Marble Tops, a everydescription of Hardware...Tools, ice.

Chtbinei Makers residing out of the thy, w eta and
it ereatly to their advantage to alt at oat storkno Par.
chase such materials as they want, ronnerted with
their business

All ant goody are Waranted, (tribe best q nalny,and
at very reduced piens: Our terms are cash. 03(t
trade.)
. We guarantee to give even , man the worth of Ma
money. T. dr. G. THOMPSON.

N. 11.—Mabograny. Walnut and Hand Rill Plank.
and Stair Ballasting for alsoMaraleMan-
teU

arble Man-
nn hand, andevery description ofTurned

Walk. •
Aplttli, 1630 • • loam

BILINE)WrILLE
Firns'Osr Cirrrujwsitizt.

Saturday was ohserved in our borough as
day- i‘In0112111llg;the weight of audgbil

grief seemed wrist upon everyheart.' While
in theCaPhOtof the nation, with the solemnPittniiiY of funeral rights which express si-
lently but fon:ally the public sorrow, th•mortal remains or our late and loVed Chief
magistrate, werelaid in the earth. inour ownlittle mountain borough the occasion was re=
spected, and honors were doneto the memo-
ry of the illustrious'dead, as to diememory
of one hiving the largest .elaims upon ourreverence and gratitude. All places of busi-
ness were elated—a largemajority of stores
and public houses, the Post-office and Many
private houses, wete'in sable. The Ameri-
can Hag wits displayed at halrmast upon the
armory bu ildingof theArtillerists. andacross
the front of the building a very large and
elegant tilational Flag, thirty-two feet long,
and of. proportionate width, was draped in
feitoons and completely clothed itiblack..and
the sable emblems coverettalFthe windows
of the house.

The American Flag was also displayed at
half-mast and draped in. crapeupon the faun-

Aft:Wen. Deffaveri. and upon deorge
BrummV itnil INfichael. Wenier's. Hotels.
The bells of the. Churches, Acidenay; and
Foundry, were:tolled from twelve to three
o'clock, and gnus were fired by the Miners-
ville Artillerists, agreeably to the orders and
regulations for the regular service.

. The heavy Rain ofyesierday and this morn-
ing (Thursday and Friday,) have swollen
the West Branch of the Schuylkill, to an
uausual height. Lumber and heavy timber
is driving down in large quantities, and it
is feared the bridge, crossing the Schuylkill,
on, the road • leading to Pottsville, will be
carried away. The water is still rising'very
rapidlY. •

(K7The very lateperiod we received the
resolutions, &e., adopted by the Torsi Conn",
cil of Alinersville, (just as our paper was
going to press) prevents tis from publishing•
them this week.

Which is also 4 Deicer's/ Fawn, Eilittrecarrsis fie
Discasts sJ the Hems 17m1.

TUNE and experience has proved that thisUNIVERSAL REMEDY has not its equal on the Ilist ofpopnlar medicines, having, berm more than 14yearsberme the public.
Testimony ofthernom distnierested chatacter ofits

woudetfut effectson the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the pmertetor

A youngman in the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt oN ofiiim. was restored (without suffer-onsa by the timely use of thi- Oil.

Numerous tire the unsolicited statements ofpatient,
themselves, and others who have need the 011ott
cures Milk!, in themselves appear so remarkable, that
were they at all interested in a pechllar point, they
could hardly have been credited •

The following diaaaae e are among many others inthe cure ofWhich this Oil has been entnpletelysuccese-
Inland In which others had entirely felled •
vtpavin, Sweeny, Ringhone, Evil,

Cations, CrackedBeets, Censorallitinds, Lame-
ness, Fia-sh Wounde. Sprains. Bruises. Sand

Cracks, Foundered Feet, eteratetieslifrarte.Mange,Ithentrulthan,Biteslof
Animas. External Poisons. Painfni •

NOIVOUP Affections. renlll Sites,
Boils.Corna.Whitiowsitutna and
Scalds. Chilblains, Chapped
Mande, eranip,leont raethsas
ofthe Muscle,. Swellings,

WeakßeAo ofthe Joints.
Salted Dreams, &c.

CAUTIONS TO PIIRCHASEKS.
Reware of COUNTERFEITS, and desure the ReIPR

ofthe Sots Proprieler, °SOROS W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. C., le blown in 'beside ofthe bottle. and
in hia hand writingover the Cork. Don't be purena-
ded to takeanything else with the pmmlse it is Justas
greet &c., &c: Thls Is practiced by shoo? !iambic ipled
dealers whose conscience wilicitreirh like India 'glib-
ber, and whn are of a kindred -spirit of those lqintrilt
large Cities, whose nefarionspractireshave an multi.lybeen repotted to the action of Congress.

Those who attempt to Connterfelt this article are in-
ferred to the law of New York, of Noy 1843, hy which
ft will he swim that -every person meddling in these
counterfeits issubject to i mileI men,. imprisonmentand
tine.

A person setting not of this State, will he liable t
arrest whenin the State, and also lobe held as a wit,noes against those he bought ofor sold for.

All Ordersaddrereed tothe proprfetor willbe prompt
ty responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agenb and see what IRAS..
denarr accompllehed by the use ofthis medicine.Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
States end Canada. Ahm, by ,

J. C C. litlf4llE. Pottsville ;

! E. .1 . Per, Tamaqua; C. Prailey Onvigehurg ;. Pitmen1 Ilan Bethlehem ; Miran dr. Kenny, Easton ; Lewis
' Smith f Co.. Allentown i IL blamer, Sunbury; R.I J. Shearer, Milton; M. A, McCoy. Northumberland;
Dr Vote. Witkesbarre; W • Ant-horsy & Co..Whim((area; C. W. Shatlte,Lewishurvail. Williams!. Rear
Creekt c. M. Ehect. ManchChn4; nollet & Jones
Tankitannoek ; Frederick Klett dr. Co., Wholesal
gent, Philadelphia. •

neat UM. -Tr, =

HARDING A.ND, MOLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE

Ns.. 11 Minor St.,he tows sth *ad 6th trod Chwitat
and vgarket Strata. 1N111A0611411/1 '

KEEP constantly on hand n Inrce and varied Block
ofall kind,* ofPAVER; rusted to Pithfishers. sder-chants, Manufacinrcrs, Retools. &c., 6r r.. We have

made arrangements with *tune or the hest 51ills in the
country in norinuracitin,Paper exprevvt} for no, an thatevery exertion shall he made in rive POtiff sotizt,o..
tfort to our custowers„ Wo feIUMOUf omit sincere
itannka loony nldfriendefor pantravorcand hope fromour increased Brock, and exertionc,in merit a continu-
ance oftheir custom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate pithiishers with anygiven size
of printing paper, at the shortest notice.- We wouldsay to those desirous urn gond and cheap article, give
us a rail and ezamine for yourselves. •

tlrMarkrt priers pild to rash nr radilor rap.
ts W.
IL FRANKLIN 110I.L.

' • •Feb. Id, :7 •lime No. 1:1Minor Street. Phila.
•

sairrirs soar*arm stfOt— stbitir.
FRESIi rIOIPPLY OF, ATOCK VERY

Cheap! Thle Shibscriher announces in his
numerous cuslorneis and the public: that
he hasjnit received at his BOO( and 'Plane
l=tore, next door above Geo. W. Slater 's
Store, Centre. Street, a fresh supply of

Coots and Pines ofevery variety for Ladies, Attires,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, &c., &c., 1111 of whiehare made tip of the hest materials, ina neat and dam.ble manner, and trill he sold at rates in suit the timesAlways on hand a suppty of Trunks, Valises. rtatch.Ikc.orbleb wilibe sold verycheap. Callandsatisfy
yrourseives. Boors and Shoes made to ordrr oftbebeat
materials and also repaired at short amice. ' "
pottsvitte. Apr tf1..211r. WILLIAM smrrn
June V 141% 14-I.n

PItO BONO PIMLICO!
CRANE'S PATENr WASIII?l0 BOAT.

hopormat to tie Ladies! •
FT` MS PATENT SOAP is acknowledged by the

I testimony of thonswids of_ persona, to be. one of
the greatest Inventions of the age, for saving labns.
time ind expense. A simple trial willprove its Mika-cy and its vast supeiirolty over ordinary snap for
washing Clothes and elennslng.nninted sinfare of allkinds. For sale in Pottsville, by JosEPIII TAYLOR,
the sole manuiltrturer in SchuylkillCounty, as guar-
antidd by the patent right. Also, the following plaies.

' POTTSVILLE :

Edward T. Taylor. J. M. Beatty Sr. Co..
Alexander Morehead, Jas. Silllinan & Sono,
Fox & Brother, Richard Morris,
Samuel Morris. John IL Hill,
Spencer, Maven & Co., Focht & Foster.Dr. Disson, Schuylkill-Haven.

• Wm. Price, St. char.
Francis Macdonald, Muddy Branch.
Mattson & Co., lienry Butternut', and Aquilla

ton. Port 'Carbon. licc.,&c.
It is considered supertlnonit to give reference' bere.The popularity this extraordinary Snap has gained in

so Alert a time attet its introduction In Pottsville. "i•wn think, proofsufficient of its singular mialities, and
the astonishing intim lot sale Rai met with. Is the
beat evidencethat Could be offered to the piddle that
its eseroineu Is appreciated.

JOSEPH TATLOB-. .

May Id. 1830 . Mktf

E=N=
TDE SURSCRISER IS PREPARED TO SUPPLY

One Spring Water Ice, at the fonnwins l ow mai
Per bushel, pgi cents; pet ,weelt. half peck eacb

cents; per week, quarter peck each mousing,
37f cents. TO/M1:••••COHCCi$1111 will be irked, every
two weeks.

'Jane 92, 1820
DENJAMIN WELLER.

, 231t.

IDAAPTIPICS PAPER BY TDB YARD.-300
yards Drafting Paper for outlining, by the yard,in any quantity, Of any length. jest received andfarsite at city prices, at' B. BANNAN'SCheap wholesale andretail Piper Stare.June 1.1850 • It-

tA7INDOW SHADES of minus qual/tlei and
patterns, some of whirl' are handsomely pilot-ed'. Jost received from New York,. and Ibr sale by

J. NJBEATTY & Gs.Mai 4.1 1.330 113-tt

By Magnetic Telegraph and Ye:ice/ray':
Everting 'Mai „

letpAis. Friday. Al ;Polack

Wbeat Flour, $5 25--Rye, do. 33 on ;
per Dbl.--porn Meal, 82 871 do.--Whett,
Red $1 21. White;Al SO.—Rye, 65cents..
*Corn 60--Oats, 43 cents per. bushel--
Whiskey 261 cents fief gallon.

THE PRESIINT..LATER.
S o'clock, P. M.

The Water is still rising. Rini Starr
house is flooded; and the cellars filled with
water aking Norwegian-street, A number
cif families below Turibling Run 03M at
Mount r,arbon, have moved out of their
houses. fearful that the dam will mva way.
The „Bridge across the Schuylkill-at &buy
101 l Haven, has been carried away—it is

reported that the Midge at, Orwigsburg
Landing has also, met the same fate. A
lame portioa of Port Catlxin is inundated.
The water is higher now than it has been
for ten or twelve years Test., The destruc-
tion of property. will be great:

Passengers by the -Cars state that there
was a foot oi\water in the Tunnel at Phce-
.nixville. Six men were &owned asPhce;
nixville. They were. standing on a 'Bridge
which was swept away.

It was still raining, when our Piper was
put to press. :

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
In the Senate the Compromise Bill is still

under discussion, and w be pushed
to a vote to-slay. Mr. Webstermade an able,
aud moderatqpeech inits tavor, without in-
creasing its lances of success. He stated
that he was stilling, to vote for the Bill col-
lectively, or for the measures it embiaced,
sepeiitely. Messrs.'Webster and Cooper,it
is stated, are the only two Northern Whig
Senators in favor of the CompromiseBill.

The President of the Senate, Mr. King,
has announced himself as opposed to t e
Compromise Ell as it now stands.

In the House the debate has been principal-
ly on the admission of Mr. Smith the Dele-
gate from New Mexico, toa tient inthe Houee.
Objections were made because he was not
elected by a people but by a, convention,
although the late Gen. Harfison was 'admit-
ted as a delegate, 'from the North Western
Territory, who was chosen precisely as Mr.
Smith had been. The resolution that it was
inexpedient to admit 11. N. Smith, to a seat
as a delegate, finally prevailed byra vote of
92 to 86 on Thursday.

Neu ,Cabinet. --President Fillmore will not
promulgate the new Cabinet until Monday.
It-is however reduced to a certainty that Mr.
Webster Will be Secretary of State, Mclen-
nan of Pa.. Secretary of the Treasury, and
Pierce of Maryland Secretary of the Navy,
Graham of North Caiolina or Bates of Mi.-
souri Secretary of War. Vinton of Ohio Sec-
retary of the Interior, Hopkins of Alabama
or Pettigree of S. Carolina Attorney General.
The Post Master General is not decided upon •
as yet. j

.•

Mr. Crawford has addressed_a letter to
Congress, asking., die commencement of ti
suit before the S.-te Court, for the re-

, overy of the interest paid on the Galphin
I[ claim. He desires thelegality of its paynaent
to be tested before this tribunal. •

LATER FROM EIIROPE.
'Death of Sir Rotert Peel.

The-Steamship America arrived 14Ral f-
Ed on Thursday.

Cotton has advanced. Floair has also
slightly advanced.

Sir Robert Peel was killed on the 28th or
June, by being thrown from his horse.

The crops are promising.
Mrs. Taylor and Ccil. Bliss and lady have•

taken up their residence in Baltimore.
The Remains of General Taylor will re-

main. at Washington, and a Monument will
be erected to -his memory. A bill has al-
ready been introduced inwCongress for that
purpose, by Mr. Webster.

Professor Webster.—lt is reported that the ,
Committee on pardons, will unanimously
report against commuting idie sentence of
death pronounced against Webster.

TIM IRON TRADE IN ItINGLAND«

By the late arrival we learn that the Iront
Trad continues in a very depressed state irr
England, and that the prices are oozy lower
than ever—so that there is but little prospect '

Of a very F4vomble change for our Iron men.
The Liverpool Journal. says : .

"At the preparatory meeting ofironmasters
held in Staffordshire yesterday, leading to the
quarter day meeting, it wps determined to
mak eno afteration in the present prices. • In -

Seottand many of the colliers have returned"'
to their:work atthereduced prices: Scotch pig-
iron is consequently lower. Present quota-
tions in Liverpool :—Common bar i 5
per ton ; nail rods .E 5 15s : hoops
sheet .£7 lOs ; Scotch pig .f. 2 I Is. '-

FILLMORE AND THE PRESIDE ....

We heartily endorse the following which'
we find in the Pennsylvania intininr :

A Washington correspondent of the Netv
York Commercid, says,;—

441 presume that there may be some
modification of the measures ofGen. Taylor
by his sfitccessor, while there will be nn depar-
ture from his principles. To me it appears
certain thaithe day ofcrisis, not to say ofdis-
aster, is rapidly coming. All that prUdenee, -sterling ability and devotion to country' carr
do ; will be done by Mr. Fillmore. It is-
voiemott belief here dial formidable'warlike-

fpreparations were aking in portions ofthe
Soutern States to rest the province ofNew

from the urisdiction of the United.
States, and it is demonstrable that it was
Gen.- Taylor's pfitpose to resist any such at-
tempt with all thepowers of his Office. On :
this point therecan be no doubt that Presi-
dent Fillmore will be equally resolved, and
eaqually firm in carrying out his resolves."

We indulge a hope and belief that all par•
ties at Washington who have the penile•
nency of the Union and thegood of thecoun. -

try at heart, will seize upon the present mo-
ment as a fitting one for the adopttonofsome
plan calculated to give peace to the public
mind. and prosperity to the nation. • A
spirit of conciliation should be marlifested
upon all sides. The ultras, ashamed oftheir'
past conduct, and disposed to Make amends,
should yield somewhat to their extreme::
views, and thus make a sacrifice of individ-
ual opinion for tbe welfare of our common
country. We can only repeat now, what
we have so often frequently urged hereto-
fore, that the commercial and manufacturing-
interests of the nation are suffering, because
of the protracted discussions about the sla-
very question., The moderate and • patriotic
desire that question settled, not only as fully
as passible, butat the earliest moment. ;The
death of Gen. laylor, the accession of Mr.
Fillmore to the Presidential Chair, and the
contemplated change in the Cabinet, have
brought,, about a condition of affairs wellmktilattid to inducea spirit of forbearance,
arid, we boat sincerely that the opportunity

1will be! made'availablefor the national
good. -I-

bis, too, is the sentimentsof a great
majority of the people. - They look to
Washington fortnoderauon, patnotisna and
adjustment ! Ultraisrn has too long; ruled
ifie hojn4.- Let it again acquire ascendancy,
'threatencivil war and a dissolution of the,
Udion, sad the prospect will indeed he de.
pltiialie. EEO


